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Square 9 Softworks® Announces Strategic Partnership with Novatech, Inc.

New Partnership Combines Industry-Leading Content Management Solutions with WorldClass Managed Office Services to Help Customers Navigate Their Path to Digital
Transformation
NEW HAVEN, CONN., October 13, 2020 - Square 9 Softworks® and Novatech, Inc. are pleased to announce
the formation of a strategic partnership that combines Square 9’s award-winning cloud based document
management solutions and Novatech’s world-class Managed Office services.
With the workplace continuing to evolve, businesses recognize the need to accelerate their digital
transformation to remain competitive. The Square 9 and Novatech partnership brings together industryleading cloud technology development, deployment, and support to help organizations as they transform to
a digital workplace.
"The Square 9 team is excited to have Novatech join our efforts in changing the way people do business."
Stephen Young, President, and CEO of Square 9, stated. "We see Novatech's goal in supporting the Managed
Office as the future of business technology and one that aligns perfectly with our own hosted application
strategy. We look forward to creating a new vision for information driven solutions with Novatech." Young
added.
“Our partnership with Square 9 gives Novatech a comprehensive cloud based document management
solution for the future. From Advanced Capture, Content Management, Web forms, and workflows, we have
a platform to help our clients become more productive and to become more of a digital workplace for the
new hybrid work environment.” - Dave Moorman, President/CISO of Novatech, Inc.
By connecting Novatech’s nationwide customers with Square 9’s digital transformation expertise, the
collaboration represents a more advantageous way for both businesses to address the needs of the Managed
Office.
About Novatech, Inc.
Founded in 1998, Novatech, Inc. is a nationwide office technology provider. The company eliminates the
need for multiple managed service providers, hardware dealers, and more. Offering a full portfolio of
hardware, software, and services. Novatech simplifies and streamlines the office technology experience for
today’s business.
About Square 9 Softworks
As a trendsetting software development firm, Square 9 is a creative force in the next generation of both onpremise and cloud-enabled Content Management solutions. Intensely customer-focused and highly
responsive, Square 9 delivers effective, value-driven solutions and has achieved a reputation for excellence
in meeting its customers’ rapidly evolving needs. In addition to GlobalSearch®, the award-winning Content
Management solution platform, Square 9 is recognized for its diverse portfolio of products, including solutions
for Document Capture Automation, Business Process Automation, and Web Forms Management. Square 9
Softworks distributes its solutions internationally through a network of highly skilled Channel Resellers from its
corporate office in New Haven, Connecticut. www.square-9.com.
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